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of T~o~e Granted Patents.

worth patenting, but few of them
kBow h~w An go about it to get t.helr
devices patented.- There i~ a tong
lkne of red tape to be first unraveled.-’
In England l~ 1~ an easy matter to
secure a patent, but the laws there are
nut nearly so well arrang#d to protect
the owner of the-patent after he hai~
been successful- InfrLugemenL~ are
all to,) t-~mtl~n, and many Inventors
have came to this’, country, to llve
order to enjoy our. more liberal Dab
,.ut provisions. Germany. conscious of
the great Influence over patent laws
have hadqn~tlmulatlng InduCt]el 113-
ventione, lma revised Its patent iawlll

min~l for this .fee whether~- patent
can. or e~nnot be granted him. The
final

e~mminers finally Pass
upon the ImP.Jar, a fee of $20 must
be paid. and some time within six
months the necessary papers will be
issued. The patent 1a-printed a~ad a
pldture of themodel lithographed. The

peru axe signed and. l~aled, a~d sent
~o the -of the Interior to~eeretary

sign..Then .they are eounte.rslgned I~_
the eommis~lo~ne~r of "patents and ~e~t
to the successful appliers or his la~-~
yer. The p~en’t secures the__lnventor
for sevenfeen year~ In the.exclusive
right of Using, makln8 and sel}kng hia,
h~vent:ion, and the laws of the Unlte~
States protect Mm ,in the enJoyme~
of these* rlghts.--@olller’s Weekly. _

how, ILhad not ~ a bit l~o
mas- or

ofllee of thee~nited States the entre-.
.spondlng ln-~ff-itutlOn in Germany fur-
nishes the most ample protection to
Inventors, and goes farthest in" e~eour-;
aging tla~lr work.

One of the most beneficial features
~’ot our patent ofl~ee laws is that-by

which an applicant can practleaUy
pre-en~t a ela|m In advance.- When

an idea of a new lnventt6n oecu.~
to one, It may not always be possible
~o complete it lmme@lately, an~t work
¯ It out In. all Its minute detaUs. -An-
oth~-may have heard an accoffnt of
the proposed lffventJon and atten~pt
to dteal tim ki~.’ To prevent this the
inventor Is8 the right to see~t~ a
eavegt or eautlon, upon the payment
of $10~ It~ the filing of ’a description
of _the l~lXmed immaL T~s caveat is
fil~---~ at~ the patent office, and ~ kept
eonadenth~lly, so tl~t outsiders can-
not oinks.tree of lt~ laffort~aflon- Thls

’el~l~wts’~-for~m-~oe a- full ym, and
during that time no one ~ can se-
~u~e a patent for the same-in,entice.
There is further protection" -’ afforded
the applicant in "~ermttting him to
¯ modify ~ alter M~- caveat if he has
claimed too much or made errors tn

,- his-first papers. SUch errors are nat-
u~Lly egstiy, .mad ~ Jus,t~ charge.

for b7 -the imteut olll~ -~; ~omc-[e~
"relmue of a e~veat eo~ $30. But
even ~ expense in "many- e.a~

.prev~ of the Utmost benefit to tee
elahnl~t.
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